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No Use Fighting against Fate.
A boy, about thirteen years of
age wa Saturday forenoon dragging a big, snoaki h-looking cur
along High street to find an owner
for the canine. Ringing a doorbell, he said to the hou e maid who
answered it :
"I'ze brought your dog home.''
"My dog!' . he exclaimed as
she looked dovm upon the embarrassed dog.
"Yes; you o·i \'e me two shillings
and I'll tie him up in the back
yard.''
"I 11 give you a broomstick if
yon don't leave!' she screamed
as she grabbed for him.
He dragged the clog across the
street to where a girl was scrn hbing the. front ~teps, and, bringin°·
a smile to his face, he said:
"Your fell r in Chicago ·ent
yon this clorg bv expre~s to put
in your Chri tnrns stocking. The
charges are ·fifty cents. Where
shall I tie him up?"
"Git out with ye-I'm no greenhorn !" ._ ai cl she, as .-lte rni$ec1 the
brush to hit him.
rrhe boy pulled on the rope
with both hand· and got the reluctant clog a half block farther,
when he met a boy carrying home
ten pounds of buckwheat Hour.
He blocked the way and said:
· "Bub, your father told 'me to
bring this dorg np to you and collect thirty cen tc."
"I hain't got no father." ans\'i ered the lacl.
" 'W ho 'aid yo\1 had-I was only
fooling. Say, bub, this 'ere is the
beautifulest, dorg you ever sot
your eyes on. Ile kj n sing, dance,
clean off the snow from the walk,
and bring in rabbits from the
coun'try. l'll take a quarter for
h im."
"I hain't got no money," replied the boy.
"I'll trade him for a lrnil'e."
"I hain't got no knife."
"A.ny old skates ?1 '
"No," answered the boy with
1

the flour, as h dot1ged around
the dog and hmried on.
The other looked (1own on the
cnnine with ming1etl K<H.1ness and
indignation. The doµ: braced back
at an acute angle, his eyes shut
all(l hiR tail lyinµ; on the walk,
waiting for the hoy to ay :
"Oh you dog! I kept you hid
away for a w ek nn(l l've hauled
yon all O\'er to,i,·n, nrnl yon ain't
. v n a thr -c 'nt <lo~. I'v fit
fate i'or mor "'n a month to g t
.-om ·hink fol' Uhristmas and
here I am dead broke and no a .- t ~ but yon, you old sole leather
colored skulk ! I'Ye got de pera te !'
He slackened on the rope to administer a kick, and the dog made
a jump and gained hiH liberty.
He ran off arouncl the corner, and
the boy leaned againct a tree-Lox
and mused:
'There's only one plan left. I'll
take paregoric enough to make
me sleep from l\Ionday night to
'\Y ednesday morning, ancl I won't
know nothin' about Christmas or
nothin' !"

A Chic age Boy, Mind You.
The aged and gray-hriired, albeit 1iYe1y lath r of a well-known
West Sid(' politic-inn, who is anx:jous for'' uominatiou as draina~o
cornmiosioner, wa,. c·ha tii ng the
other day with a P<ll'i°~' of' hi. on's
po1it ical frienc1. , ~md he wa , asked
how he ha<l e\'er been per. uadecl
to allow his ''Jimmy" to enter politic . 'It wns like this,'' he saicl.
''\Vhen ht> \Yfl~ yet quit<' a small
boy I hit upon a pLm 10 te t him.
I did noL know wlrn t to put him
at when he grew up; so one day I
took a Bihle, an apple and a silver
dollar, and placed them side by
~ide on n table in our parlor.
Then 1 sent Jimmy in there on
some pretext. My idea was this :
After he had Lc,,en in the parlor a
few moments I would go in ;rnd
see what he was up to. lf he had
taken the apple. I intended to
make him a farmer ; if he had
picked up the sil rnr dollar, I would
make him a banker; and if he hac1
selected tbe Bible, I wonld have
trained him for the ministry.
\V- ell, I gave him a few minutes'
time and then I looketl in on him.
He had the Bible under his arm,
with the silver dollar behveen the
leaves, and he wa eating the apple. For a moment I regarded
him with amazement. Then I
sai cl to myself, 'The boy is a - hog, and I'll have to put him into
politics.' And that is how my

'1889.

Jimmy became a politi ·ian, boys.''
E\'ery man whistled for the waiter
and the first man paid for the
drinko.- Oft irago IIerald.
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lt is human nature for n man to
h a. hamcd of beino· in i 0 ·nifi ant
or unkno\vn. The meane t occur ation does not depriv a man of
in
hi' being or som . importan
th worl<l. But th r' arc m n o
elf'-consciou.- that they are always
eeminµ: to :xpcct public au ntion to be fixed upon themselves.
Such a nrnn wa a ·tato official, of
California. He thought that every body knew him, or ought to
know him.
He wa one day walkino· through
a 1ielcl, when a bull nddres ed
him in an undertone, and made
for him \\ ith it;:; heacl down and
horns in a position to rai e him.
Although he \Ya a . tate official,
and a man of dignity and political
power, he ran surpri ingly well.
He ran ev0n better than he did
for office, and he got to the fence
first. He clambered over, out of
brea1 h and dignity, and found the
owner of the field calmly contemplating the operation.
\Vhat do you mean, sir?' asked
the irate official. "What do you
mean by having an inl'uriatecl animal Wm that_roaming over these
fields?"
"\.Vell, I gue ·s the bull has a
right in the field"' Hight! Right! Do you know
who I am, sir? Do you know
who I am?''
The farmer shook his head.
'(I, sir, I arn General Dash."
"Why didn't yon tell the' bull~"
1
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Pianos a11d <>r ·a11s :-;old and H1•11t!'c1 Oil
1110111111,\ i11~tall11w11ts .
0

All goo<ls ol<l upon their merits I
None ~lLTcpre. n{Pcl !

0 all and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Money.
r_rIIE
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As£ociation,

1030 WE 'I TIIIIW

~TH.KE T.

Open Monday nrnl Tuesday
evening .
Kowis ·ning paid np stock which
pays rt sPmi-::mnunl cliYiclend of

7%.
8nrnucl L. Horr, Pres,
J. U. Patterson, Sec. and A.tty,
,Jt mes yr. Booth ,Treas.

0

NIPGEN,
F. M.DBALER
IN

S, ·EDiCI ES,

PhyHici:urn' prescriptions carefully com
poundetl.

S. W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts

PrHE DUCGS .\.XD

~ll~DH

TXE:'

Perfnm r·ry 'l'oill'l n1Hl PanC\ .\rtic:l(•s in

·

a g l'eat Yal'id)-:

Pl'1» Cl'ip1 i011s C':u:ef.ully C'ornpo11ucl<'<l.

Oor. Thir<l and f)ummi1 Sts.
Ladies' .J.\[i s' and ChiJ<.lren's

FURS

-San Francisco Olironicle.

The governors of about . thirty
IN GREAT VARIETY AT
states met in \Vashinoton W ednesday to take measures for the erecTIIE :b..,C'RRIER
tion of a monument to the mem- 10 N. Main St.
rrel. No. 495
ory of the signers of the Declaration of I11c1epenclencc nncl the
framers of the Con ti tu ti on. A
bill appropriating money for the
monument has been prepared, and
if found satisfactory, it ·will be
presented to OonoTess.
CLOTH - : - BOUND - : - BOOKS
At 25cts each.

WILLIAMS,

F

tmas

1,000 VOLUMSE,

W. U . S HOUP,
Successor to

SHOUP & CASLER

NA1 URAL GA.S FrrTERS
1015 West rrhird Street.
1

Estimates furnished on application.
Get your lard cans filled with
nice fresh HOME-MADE LARD
every can guaranteed. Oans called for and delivered free.

0 . HO RRELL.
·w-.
Cor. Dale anc1 Monumental AYeuues.

1.:.arge Stock of p1usn Goods.

Xma s cards and novelties at
reasonable prices.

R. A, CUNNINGHAM,
:J3 East Fi£t12 St re-ct.

Fora

SHAVE
CHRISTMAS
<::a
11 c::>p

Chas. SD'.1iley, ·
1033 West Shird St.
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tut in the absence of Dr. Brown,
Mrs. John Hawthorne, mother
at the Central High chool.
PUBJJISIIED WEEKLY.

Orville Wright - - - - - - Editor

A large and handsome variety
of useful articles for holiday presents can now be had at Bates

of Scot Hawthorne, who was injurecl by the gas explosion was
removed from the residence of her
11.f
.
son ·n:r·11·
n 1 iam, t o th a t of l.v.
r. J . R .
Hoffman, on West 1'hird street,
Friday morning, where the rest of
the injured family 'reside.

and 5: rain followed by high winds!
9-1± fair and warmer; 15-17:
heavy frosts; 18: rain, high winds,
and severe storms in the lake re!!1'ons
·, 22 .· snO'"''
=
.. ·, -9.5 ·. i·a1·n 'n1'th
h
I
high waters; 29: fair weot er. ce
will be included in all cold weather.
•Y

& :ftoesch.
Olarence Culbert is around
again without crutches. One leg
TEHMS :-Quarter of year, twenty cents is shorter than the other, caused
A lady while standing in front.
The old woman who sometime
:-'ix weeks, ten cents.
by the fall.
ago fell through a hole in the of a show window on 1\fain street,,
second floor of the Williams street Tuesday, had her pocket picked
1210 WEST THIRD s·rREET.
Frank Thompson, the cigar man, Baptist · Chapel, was found la!:it and her pocker-book containing
ha been laid up several d&ys with night lying on the porch of Milton nine dollars stolen.
DAYTON, OHIO.
a bad cold.
Finch on Mound street, by Will
At the noon recess a boy about
Mr. Arthur Dunn is taking an Finch on his return home. "He
Although the ity hall a part of import.ant part in the Salvation waltzed her 9ff · to the Baxter seven years old while playing in
Third street scraped last Thursday, Army meetings on the West Sid . street Hose House," we are told, the street in front of the Fifth
street school house in the East
Robert Watt ha removed his from which she was taken to the
ancl a le part of ihe mud hauled
End, was knocked down 'by a
away, there till r mains enough place of residence from South tation hou e in the patrol wagon. horse hitched to a spring wa(Yon,
mud on Third tr t to la t for ten Broadway to South William
n day la. t week one of our and run over by two of the
treet.
years to come. Th
\Ve t ide gro ery-keepers sent wheel . H wa not badly hurt,
Mi
the Ray, who for the on of hi clerk to hip some and when s hool look up wa in
som good, but. ii did not O' i over
pa t y ar has be n living with h r
enoucrh ()'round. Th vVe L id aunt, Mr . Thomp on, of onth oy ier buck t to We t Baltim r hi pla. r auy to tak up his
by .-pr
Th lad took the ·tu dies.
le. erv it -hc:tr of ntt ntioil.
Broadway, has return d to her
buck t and 'tarted on the errand.
Tuesday evening an old gentlehome in Detroit, Michigan.
Pa sino- J. R. Hoffman's new room man and lady were driving westThe Cronin case has come to an
Mrs. Houser, wife of tto Hous- and eeing the sign, "Wells, Farward on Fifth street at the corner
encl wlth the sentence of life im- er, :firemen at the Baxter Street 0'0 & Co. Express' on the window,
of Fifth and Brown streets when
pri8onn1ent pas:::;ed upon Lhree of Hose House, has been very sick he laid the buckets down on the they came near colliding with a
the nspected conspirators three for the past week. She is slowly sidewalk and left them. :F ortun- street car going northward. rrhe
recovering.
ately the expressman for whom single-tree caught in the spokes of
year's imprisonment on another,
Claud Chrisman and Frank they were intended, and who had a wheel of the carriage, and the ·
nncl freedom grnnkll to a third.
Howell have come home from pre iously been informed about lady jumped ou_t, carrying a large
Th i-' ca e has 00cupied a greater Delaware University to ~pend the
the package to be sent, came bed comfort with her, which forpuce oft irno th:rn :rny other case holidays. They expect. to return along and found the buckets.
tunately broke the force of the
in the hi tory of the American bar, the next Friday after New Year's.
fall. She was not hurt.
Last. Monday night a burglary
lasting from A ugu ·t. 26th to DeOfficer Jacob Hendershot~., of
Last Sunday night the resideane
was committed which has not
cember 14th. AH hough the ver- :'iouth Broad way, spent last
been equalled for some time on of Mr. Edward Baird, City Engindid reuclered was not wbat ~vas ·W ednesday in Columbus attend- the We t Side. Tue day morning eer, was burglarized in the absence
ino· the ball of the Police Benevoexpecterl, yet it ha tirred up the
Henry Hoffman, residing at 1125 of l\fr. Baird from the city. The
lent Association of that city,
We t Third treet, upon ri ing thieves obtained silverware valuAm21ica11 pre ·s to the knowle<l(Ye Wedne day night.
discO'\ered that a burglar had en- eda t two hundred dollars. A liberof the fact that a jury reform must
Some of the boys of the eighth tered his room and obtained a al reward was offered for the rebe instituted. Under the present <Yrade of the Seventh district
pocket-book containing fifty dol- covery of the property, or informmode uf s0Jcciinp: jmors, the ten- school brought a goo e and profaro and a roll of notes amounting ation that would lead to the arrest
dcney i.i t0\\'<1.1·d th selecti m of fer <l it to their teacher. Believ- to se era.I hundred dollars more. of the parties connected with the
the more iguoran t nncl illiterate, in~ its pre entation to e meant as The poli authorities were noti- burglary. A greater part of the
an insult, she refused to ace pt it, iiccl, and at once sei lo work. stolen silverware was recovered by
and too great. opportnnitie-; are
whereupon the boys gav it to Officers ha..ITer and Hughes made officer Dickensheets later in the
offered for the bribing of the jur- the janitor.
the arrest of Harry Fackler, who week.
or. .
om~idera ble comment has
Mr. Gaither, lieutenant of the was su pected as the party in the
Messers. E. J. Barney, J. K. Mcbet-'n drawn from the press by eno-ineer corps of New York City,
crime, and who has been within Intire, D. L. Rike and J. H. Winth i " v e rc1 i , t.
wlw has been visiting his sister, the walls of a jail many times beters, members of the committee
Mrs. 0. G. Shipley, of South Wil- fore on such charges. The pockappointed to inspect the Davis
liam street, for the past two et-book wa recovered, but as to
LO\...,AL NEWS.
Sewing Machine W ork:s, made the
weeks, will leave for New York whether the money, which it had
inspection Wednesday afternoon.
text Monday.
A k for Browns Tar oap.
contained when stolen, we are Owing to his absence from the
Thursday afternoon a gang of not able to learn, as the particu- city Mr. W. P. Callahan was not
Go to Franci co\; for <lrngs.
BosSARD's, 112 East Third street, men and carts were at work scrap- lars of the ca e have been kept able to be present at the inspecing and hauling mud from Third secret by the police.
is the boss place for 'ToYs.
tion. The four men, however,
street west uf the bridge. They
found
the building to be complete
The White Line wl}l rnn a car to
got down as far as the N Ews office,
and
satisfactory.
The machinery
the Home to-morrow.
Weather Predictions.
we are happy to say, but still
is
now
being
placed
in position.
Miss Carrie Wildasin, of South enough mud remains on the
street
Twenty-five
out
of
the
fifty thousrrhe following are the indicaWilliams "treet, is on the sick list. to keep a big gang of men busy
and
dollars
subscribed
has
already
This is a bad week for school for a number of days in removing tions for the :first three months of
been paid over to the compall:y,
next
year,
as
given
us
by
the
NEWS
children- at least for some of it. The scraper takes off the top,
weather prophet. If any should and the remainder is held by the
them- examination.
but leaves a great deal of the mud.
fail,
and you get caught in a snow treasurer, Mr. A. S. Estabrook, to
Buy the boy a W<ttch for ChristMr. J. G. Feight has met with storm on a predicted sunshiny be paid upon certification of the
ma , it will not cost mt.ch, at Cotmore bad luck. Yesterday morn- uay, don't blame the NEws, all committee that the company has
terill's 12 East Fifth street.
ing, while at work on the new ho- make mistakes sometimes-even fully performed its part of the
Diamond rings, pins, studs and tel at
contract.
New Paris, he hung his Wiggins.
fine jewelry for Christmas pres- coat a·n a fence near by. Some
January-1-20: cold and snowy;
A lady made a purchase of an
ents at Cotterill's 12 E. 5th street. body went through the
pockets, on the 9th ten degrees below zero ; alarm clock Thursday, intending
Rev. Wm. McKee and wife of taking a pocket book containing
20-27: mild ; 2 -Feb. 3rd: very it as a Christmas gift. As she
West Third. treet, went to Wapa- valuables to the amount of sixtycold; 6, 7, 8: rainy; 9- 15: cold, had other shopping to do, she took
konetta, Tuesday evening to at- two dollars. It has been only a
but not below zero; 15- 18 fair the time-piece with her. Entertend the funeral of Mrs. McKee.
few weeks since Mr. Feight lost a and sunshiny: 19: a terrible bliz- ing a store she laid the clock on
Miss Ella Smock, of South Haw- pocket book: over in town, contain- zard: 20-28: cold, but not below the counter and proceeded to
thorne street, is acting as substi- ing one hundred dollars.
10 degrees above zero; Ma:ch 3, 4, make purchases. The store was

Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor

WEST SIDE NEWS.

FURNITUR E

at ~. G. BBilllBtt & Go., 119 East Fifth strnBt,

Don't fail to get one of those Antique oaks, silk plush· seats, worth
$5.50 for $3.40 ; and 100 other styles to select styles to select from at low
prices. Our fifteen dollar bed room sets are worth more than any suite that
has been in the market at $16.50 or $18.00. 100 suites to select from at
prices from $15.00 to $200. LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES
119 EAST FIFTH STREET.
119 East Eifth.
IN THE CITY.
full of people and the lerk bnsi- par hm nt 'o nferring citizenship
ly engacred. 1he alarm wa wound will be in lo ed in a gold casket.
up and . t for a certain honr. On th evenin of the day on
arriYi11µ; i h which 1he pre 'ntation is made a
The pro1 er tim
•••••it•t1•111• .... •••»•••••••••••••••••••••••,.•&•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t
'~thino- w n L off ' and made a t 'l'- r eeption will be O'iven to Mr.
~
--AT-uild hall.
ribl racl- t, a alarm do ·k wh n Rtan]ey in th
in a healthy onc1itio11 g('JWrHlJy
Tlw f'Hneral f Mr . cott-Lord,
do. The unu, ual noi , crcnic<l n ·ist r-in law of Pr ident Ilarri·l rl ::l on, wn · h lcl Thur day in the
Th
oTeat commotion.
thought an infernal machin
hnreh of the Incarnation at
bvan thr wn in their mid, t. The W a. hington and the interment
cu t omen3 imagined an in ·ipient took place at Hock Creek Cemegas explo ion. The re ult was tery. Pre ident Harrison, Vice
that every body ran out of the President 1\forton, members of the
building. rn1e innocent cloc.k did Cabinet, nn<l many prominent perCHRISTMAS CIGARS.
not even raise its hands in fright., tons at tended the services.
its
till
on
rattle
to
but proceeded
CALL AT
Passcn°·ers on the Canadian
work was finished, then was as through expe had a narrow esquiet ahd unconcerned as if noth- cape from death Saturday. While
j
1031 West Third St.
ing unusual had happened. The crossing the mountains two coachcrowd returne 1, thankful that the ~s left the track and fell over the and get a box of those Christmas!1
di aster of their peace of mind
bank. The coupl ing held, and Cigars for your brother, father, or
was only an innocent clock-Jour- the balance of the train kept the . d Th
d
N
1 an are
nal.
.ey are o.
cars f.rom f' a 11'mg severa1 h un d re d fnen .
p:i.cked m boxe of 2::> each.
feet. All of the pa sengers were
Price $1.00.
re cued.
316 South Broadway,
GENERAL NEWS.
Wedne clay afternoon David
'l1lie late t news from Emin Dillon, an employe of the firm of at the end with a river. In this
IDBD~
Pasha is that there are trong Funch, Edye & o., of New York, current accumulates,_~n a broad,
1
1
sparkling track, the foam made!
coma
with
bay
the
down
went
d
hopes of his recornry.
panion to board the incoming bark by the steamers plyinO' up an
E. N. Dicker on, the noted pat- Marie. His companion, Trans- down.
One day a lady, a passenger on
ent lawyer, who 1rnd b~en leadinO' o·aard, boarded the bark, and the
For the Holidays at
counsel for the Bell Telephone sail-boa in which Dillon remain- one of these boats, viewed the
~
Company, died Wednesday night eel wa tak n in tow. The line pathway of foam with great curid ·a fi 11 to the cap
•t
in his residence at New York.
1
,
.
.
lo,n g
have
The natives of Swaziland
1103 WEST THIRD ST.
agreed upon a triumvirate to gov- was blowing off hore at the time. of white?"
Now the captain was a man - - - - - - - - - - - - - ern their country. It will consist Nothino· has been een of him
list of fir~ /Harm Boxes•
who loved his joke, and he by no /
of two Briti h member and one . ince.
...
2 Pressure on. s Prmureoff.
t"'""'ln~r· Alao·1·as with ex- means expected to be taken in
'l'l
re ·id nt of the Tran vaal. Th
48 Richard and Samuel Stll.
l. d "O} t} 4 Webster St., No. 2.
'
c1 (" • '- «
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1, 1e 6 Firth and Brown St., No. 1. i9 Richard and Hurlburt St.
·1 earnest \\'hen he rep le .'
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d 6 FifthandYainSls.
,
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52 Jefferson&:CbestnutSta.
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d
b
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}
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53 Drown and Brabham Sta.
8 Second nnd Ludlow Sts.
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STERNBERGER & POL~OCK'S,

* *

~ fopular ~boe ~tore ~
N. E. Cor. Fifth and Jefferson Sts

Eureka! ·
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ElB[ant holiday PrBSBiltS can bB bou~ht at H. HOLLENGAMP &GO., 13 &15 KJBffBrson.
c.n
......

WEST SIDE NEWS.

HandkeruhiefS!
Don't fail to see our handkerchief counter. We will offer Monday, between eight and twelve noon, 50 doz. fine bordered handkerchiefs at 5cts.
e?ch: hn ioz . he1ned-stiched at 7cts each; 50 doz. extra wide hemed-stiched at 10cts ~ 50 doz. 25c handkerchiefs at 15cts each.
Gent'. fine hemcl- tiched hanc1ker ·hiefs at lnct or two for 25cts.
Elegn,nt. ilk handkerchiefs from 15c to $2.50 each.
eorne 'Early, or :you will Get 1.:.eft.

From

8:00 /h 'JVI·

to

•

12:00
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FINE
Drums,
Banjos,
Flutes,
Violins,
Guitars,
Cornets.
Mandolins,
Music Cabinets,
Music Boxes,
&c., &c.
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE,

J

H. ARTENSTEIN & CO
RE AL ns
~· TATE ANil MONEY BROKERS
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B. SAMPLES
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pour (1ow11 \\'rt1-0 r wh n I

feel a fire rising which mighL explode !''
Brnne was massacre(l by ::i royalist mob, after \Vaterloo.
":.:hont, 'Live tl:ie king!''' :::aid
the mob. He refused.
"Shout, 'Down with the emperor!'" called out the mob.
"The emperor is low enough
now ; this is not the lime when I
<an my aught. ng.1inst him,'' "·as
the F-pirited reply.
The en r ged Tjoters answered
this noble rejoinder by striking;
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Dayt(ln, Ohio.
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Having just added a Large Assortment of Job Type to our Stock,
we are now Prepared to do a fine line
of Job Work and at very reasonable ·
prices. And feeling assured that we
are able to do your work neatly and
promptly, we respectfully solicit the
patronage of our West Side people.
'Estimates rU'f'l"iShed upo~ }lpplicatiol'•

~WEST*5IDE*NEWS,~
1210 WEST THIRD STREET.

